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go to tlre State of telaa wlthout visiting San Antonio
to see the Alano, the cradle of Tetan iaalependence fron Melico'
f'n sure nost of you will have seen the filo with Joh! tJatme '
highly romanticiseal but ba6ed on hLstorical fact. From Febluary
23ral until l,larch 6th 1836 the misslon San Antonio 'The Alamo' was
besieged by the Me:ican artly. estloateal at 2,500 troops' after a
ainetli r0iDute battle all 189 defenders sexe killed, only the
wonen, chLldlen aoal servants being spared. perhaps nowadays !'e
think of theae men a6 Atleriqan but amoag theae feran aettloxs
rdere nen from Englanat, Scotlantl, vlale6. Irelanal, Ger!a[y, Denmark
and one fron PolaDd. AII that lemaitls of the original miBsion
ar6 the church and part of ths watls of the convento, (now the
Long Barrack Husend). fhe church Yras begun in 1744 but never
conpleted. Acrosa thq Olren Plaza anal street in front of the
church, through winilorrs in the Paveoent can be seen the ruins of
the stockade buildtngs, anongst thon the loo! were James Bowie
was supposedly killed. To artyone plarming to vislt san Antonlo I
r,roulal recommenal two things- (1) Take a local tour The Mls6lon
Trail;this will give 6ome idea of lphat the AIa[o must have looked
1ike. (2) Visit the Alamo as soon as lt oPens to awoid the noise
and the croertls, Later, aftet my visit. in the souvenir 6hoP I
sau a $nall photograph of the san ADtoalo Grantl opera House' from
the Daughtei6 of the fera6 Republic Library. As the library i5
nearby I went to see if I eould find out nore about this opera
It is here
house as I knew thele wasnrt one now in this city'
the
pleasaDt
tadi6s'
ve.y
that I must recolal my thanks to the
provide
custodians of the library, who $ent out of their xay to
me with enougb photos, priats, newsP.rper clippinga, to form the
basis of this article.

One cannot
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THE GRAND OPERA IIOUSE

Before 1886 the citizens of San Antonio ttad a nrntrber of soall
theatres and halls fo! their entertainalent, but the theo menbers
of the San Antonio Club aleciated that a comblned opera house antl
club rooms woulal be an as6et to the city. The conPa,ly !|as formed
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altal their charter filed on January f2th 1886, tho capital stock
being placed at 150,000 dollar6, a con6ld6lable srrm for that
tine. The site chosen ruttllng along caockott Street anal fronting
oato Alaho Plara hail Eeett paevLous entertalnnent, It uas here
that Jobn L. Sulllvan gave erhlbition bouta to the dellght of the
farts of bare ftst fightlag, wheEe a p.etty girl in tLghta vralked
a tight rope above the tent of a one rlng cilcus as an outaloor
attraction and hrher€ a Dr Hartley used to holal hls medlcine 6hou
and also pull teeth. Of the nary plana that were sublnitteal thoag
of ltcElfatrick and Son of St. Louls were choBeD antl vrork began on
the lst August. Now tlte Eace uaa on. Contracts had bee[ 6lgned
for the opening performahce8 in Decetrber. In a little 1ea6 tlran
flve nonths th€ builatialg x,aa completetl.

of th€ conbined opera house and club roo[a t,aa 237 ft;
that of the opeEa house alqne tras 115 ft with a width of 67 ft
and a heigbt of 78 ft. the main frontage waa of a tlark real brick
decorated wlth terra cotta, stone anal galvanizetl lron. Flom the
Plaza entrance you stepped into a corrldor 18 ft side running the
length of the building, decorated with fr66coea. From this you
entered a vestibule L6 ft by 18 ft wlth the nain box office; thls
in turn led into the folrer which wa8 seperateal from the
auditoriun piop€r by curtaineal arche8. As the floor ltere waa
higher than the atage it gave aa excellent vier,, of the parquet,
parquet circle, cilcle and bore6. At either enal of the foyer
staircaaes led to the dress circle and balcony. AE was uEual the
gallery had its ovrr entraDce and box office and lras co[pletely
cut off from the rest of the house. The interior uas flnlshefl in
cherry $rooal gralnetl to initate mahogony.
The length

One of the requirements of the buildlng committee was
that comfort shoulal take p.ecealence over all els6. The capaclty
audience of 1,500 found the seating !n all areas (etcept in the
gallery nhere it tdas just a wooden bench), very comfortable. Tlte
chairs were of solid oak and were vrider than normal seating by
two inches centre to centre. They were in antique anti ttatura}
finish and were bolted to the floor, whi16t the apace between the
rows was li,iale enough to alloir late comers to take theLr seats
with no trouble. The uphostery eras of mohair plush impoated fron
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Euaope. Those in the parquet were a deeP blue, in the parquet
circle, crimson and i! the tlress circle, old go)..t. The seats atral
backa of the chairs ln the balcorry were of perfo.ated wood. All
the Eeats urere provi.deal with a hat, coat anal rnbrella rack. There
were eight bore6 aeached by a private ataircaEe. meae were
furoished with elegant chairs in the Venetian style upholstered
in silk plush, lrhllo tho ftont of the bo-es w€re hullg with lace
curtains and lad.brequlna.
Instead of the usual on€ laEge chaDdeLier tlte hou6e r,as lit by
three dozen 6oatl chanalelt ers together $ith wal.l brackets. The
stage 64 ft Ly 40 ft was equippeat rrtth the nost uPto alate atage
machinery and lighting; it bad at least elght€en 6ets of acenery
so&e of ths artlst6 had
and could fly 6ets to a hEight of 60 ft.
dressing room6 bohiad the borea reacheal by a staiEcase fron the
stage while other6 where in roons beneath the stage. A aPecial
featuEe ras the encote aloor in the ptosceniun arch. IDvi6ible to
the auillence when closed. it allowed the arti,stis to take curtain
calls !,{ithout havlng to croud through between the stage curtaln
anal the arch. In the centre of the Proacenlur arcl- eaa a buat of
Shakespeare supported at either eDd by the figrrreB of cooealy anal
tragedy. The stage cultain was paioted wlth a Ecene of a [toorlsh
palace and garalen with thirteeD figuaes lePreaeatlng Beauty and
Booty before a }loorish Coult.

[ight was the 20th Decenber 1886 t{ith a performance
of Donizetti's Lucrezla Borgia giv6a by the Emma ADDott Grand
Opera Co., r,ith Emma Alrbott. in the title lole.
The openiag

Opera was heard at the Grand at least untll Uorld lrar 1 but event
ually became more of a theatre for drartratic pelfornances. It r,as
here that the gooat citizens of San Antonio healal Jame6 O'NeiII as

the count of Monte cristo, Joseph Jeffelson as Rip van uinkle.
anal Ed!,.in Booth (brother of the i[famous John wilkes) as Hamlet.
Holrever like so many o1d theatres lt lost its true place in
operatic history, becoming a Variety Palace and was later glven
over to filnrs. It r,ras here that novlng pictulea were shown for
the first time in SaIt Aaotonlo and it llas here that the first
talkies were beard. Soon the large Purpose clnenaa were being
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electeal anal dlowly the beauty of the crand faded. It unaterrent
dany changes before beco[lng derelict and was ewentually
deEoltsheal tn 1948.
So[e tl.ne after fiy vlalt to San Antonio I waa leaflng through an
old book about Loat Anerlca. A half page a-ticle about the cranil
Opera llouge caught ny eye. It endeat olth thls one Llne:
"the
Graitl uaa ol,eneal ln 1885 by the tso foreeost artlats of the alay,
MLsa tura ebbott and tlsa Lucy Borgia.

. f hope to rr.lte about hfta A.bbott tn aaother Newatetter.
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